
! GARDEN TIME
me ga:dfier

; Jg n.c.stafe college
This la a repeat but I think it la

**olrepeating. Hope your local
•ditaF will follow through and egg-
>"u *¦» still more.

• *#» travel time. Where in thia
tott land of aura can you find
inegv exciting natural beauty than
in the Tar Heel State Variety
Vacatlwnlind?

Tfc* 4 peaka in tha Land of the
Sky, all above 8,000 foe tin altitude,
beckon to you. Hare the Appalachi-
an chain aeetna to have united and
fuged together and then to break
up in a confusion of lofty peaks
with a labyrinth of intervening val-
ley*. This is the land of rhododen-
dron, mountain laurel, cool broozes,
deer waters end fighting trout

At the other end of this 500-mile
strip of land we call Tarheelis the
ghost of Nega Head beckons. Here

rivers become sounds and the
aounda meet the ocean in a never-
ending restlessness. Dunes are pil-
ed high by the evershifting sands
and trees bend away from the salt
spray. Every Tar Heel should be
able to claim a trip down the most
fomous outer banks in the world.
Go to Hatteras this summer.

Tor the mountaineer, g trip to the
Cast with stops at Old Salem, Try-
on Palace end The Lost Colony will
lie rewarding and an adventure you
Will not soon forget There are ma-
ny interesting stops in between, and
the fish will be biting in coastal
water*

For the easterner, don’t stop un-
tilyou have driven on a section of

the Blue Ridge Parkway, the most
popular and scenic drive in East-
on America. And while you are
about this business of discovering
North Carolina, stop off at Boom
and see “Horn in the West" or
Cherokee and see "Unto These
Hills."

Don’t put it off any longer. Let’s
go. It you do, I am sure that our
paths will cross somewhere along
the line of travel because we al-
ways get in at least one trip to the
coast and one to the mountains
during the summer session.

ONE OF LIFE’S EMBARRASSING
MOMENTS

TEMPE, Art*. When Tempe
Police Capt. Frank Adams report-
ed to work with a cast on his right
arm. he had some explaining to do.

He told fellow officers that he
cracked a small bone in the arm
during the first session of a police
PHYSICAL FITNESS proß-am.

NAMES CAN BE MISLEADING
LA FLECHE, France Honey-

mooner in France are being warn-
ed that Ihe Hotel de Vllle is foe
City Hall, not a hotel.

Two newlyweds from lLondon
were arrested here for trying to
break into the town’s Hotel de Vil-
le after dark. They were released
after police questioning revealed
that they were only looking for the
honeymoon suite.

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

NEW STOCK

WOODS
; GARDEN SEEDS

Garden Tools and Fertilizers

Special Price To Truckers!

S. M. VO I \(,

HARDWARE COMPANY
tMI. MABTDf STREET DIAL TE Z-71tl

You’ll find that when you drive
into Dunn’s Esso Service, you
reive the tame consideration
whether you Just fill up your ra BLfCI
dlator or have your ear greasea
We like to feel that we’re helping
you gat more enjoyment out j1
your ear. Why not give us a trial? 'll

1- .Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
MY0. BLOODWORTH ST. PHONE: TE t-MN '

—¦—

Protect Your Money

With Travellers Checks
Don’t take chances during this season of travel

and vacations. Protect your cash by using personalized

Travellers Checks. At Mechanic* and Parmer* Bank

it willonly take a few minute* for you to convert your

cash into Travellers Checks, thereby, assuring you of

safe transportation of your cash from one destination

to another.

3-Banks To Serve You-3
Durham - Raleigh - Charlotte

Largs Enough To Sarva You . ..

Smell Enough To Knew You!

MECHANICS & FARMERS SANK
„OTt, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Mlt|’

GETS HONORARY DEGREE President R. P. Pony confers the honorary degree of
Doctor of Laws upon Dr. Robert Cf Weaver, Housing and Home Finance Agency Administrator ait
the 94th Commencement at fohnsor C. Smith University recently. H. L. Counts, Instructor in the
School of Theology at the University adjusts the hood which signifies the degree. Dr. Wearer do*
fivered the Commencement address.

Robert Weaver Speaks To J. C.
Smith Graduates: Gets Degree

. ferences in the world, as we are
¦ all citznes of one small world.
I In a country whose capacity to
l produce is sufficient to provide tor
I *ll people a decent standard of

¦ living. Dr. Weaver commented that
' too many are still ill fed, ill hous-
- ed and Ul clothed.

“Society as a whole”, he said, “is
i involved in the problem of direct-

¦ ing a wider portion of our resources
I for public use.”
i Speaking of the struggle of col-

lege youth in the sit-in demonstra-
i tions. Dr. Weaver said, “I personal-

¦ ly rejoice and welcome their par-
ticipation in the struggl* for hu-

CHARLOTTE - Dr. Robert C.
Weaver, Administrator of the Hous-
ing and Home Finance Agency, bad
some encouraging remarks as well
as words of warning for the 120
graduates of the College of Liber-
al Arts and Theological Seminary
at the 94th Commencement at John-
son C. Smith University on May 23.

“We are living in an age when
men snd women need broad learn-
ing’’, he said. Comprehension should
not be restricted to Western culture
and civilization.”

Rather, he feels that men and
women should be educated to com-
prehend cultural and national dis-

men dignity.*
Dr Weaver, who has risen higher

in the United States Government
thany any other man of his rao*
was awarded foe honorary degree
of Doctor of Laws by foe Univer-
sity

Also receiving the Doctor aI
Laws degree was Dr. Reginald A.
Hawkins, a practicing dentist in the
City of Charlotte. Dn Hswldn* a
graduate of foe College of Liberal
Arts snd Theological Seminary; M
a strong champion of civil right*
He holds foe D. D. 8. degree from
Howard University.

Others receiving the D. D. ilsgrsa
were: The Reverend Charles W.
Talley, Synod Executive of tha At-
lantic Synod, Cheraw, 8. G; and
the Rev. Cordell H. Kennedy, pas-
tor of tha Grier Heights United
Presbyterian Church, Charlotte,
and a Lieutenant Colonel in tha u.
S Army Reserve. Both Talley and
Kennedy are graduates of the Col-
lege of Liberal Aria and Theologi-

cal Seminary of Johnson C. Smith.
Dr. Rufus P. Perry president of

the 99 year old college, conferred
the degrees.

Palmer
Graduates
47 Seniors

SEDALIA Forty-seven settlon
from 16 states and four foreign
countries received diplomas during
graduation exercises at Palmar
Memorial Institute last Sunday.

Georgia claimed the large* num-
ber, nine. Including the valedicto-
rian. Charlie Humphries. Jr., of
Dawson, and the salutatortan, Ae-
rial Young, of Covington.

Other honor students wars Ron-
ald Pogue, Cleveland. Ohioj Ar-
te 11a Harrington. Winston-Salem,
and Maxine Smith, Charleston. 8
C.

The eommencement address was
given by Thomas W. Young, presi-
dent and general manager of the
Norfolk (Vs.) Journal and Oulda,
whose daughter MllUeint was om
of the graduate*

Four of tha graduates are from
African countries. They ere Joeeph

Maine and Josphat Nginyo, of Ken-
ya. Donna Csrew, of Siere Leone
and Robert Gray, of Liberia. The
fifth. Roland Simmons, Is from Ber-
muda.

Parents of graduates pertltipat-
ing in foe exercises were Dr. R A.
Billings, Atlanta, Ga; Mrs. Helena
Withers. Richmond. Vs : Denial
Young, Covington. Oe., snd I. T.
Gordon, Dawson Gs.

North Carolina graduates indude
Jean Andrews Rebersonville; Ma-
bel Kill* Wilson: Barbers Richard-
son. Tarboro and Joan Robert*
Sanford.

Lott Carey
YouthsTo
Meet At VUU

WASHINGTON. DC. Accord-
ing to Dr. Wendell C Somerville.
Executive Secretary of the Lott
Carey Baptist Foreign Mission
Convention, with Heedqusrters at
1501 Uth Street. N. W. Washing-
ton. the Ninth Annual Youth Sem-
inar will meet at Virginia Union
University. Richmond. June 25 •

July L 1962.
This annual event brings togeth-

er ehristian youth from sixteaa
states foe District of Columbia
The purpose of the Seminar to

“To give youth a world-wide
view of current prtfolem*; to offer
a Christian missionary spproart

and technique in masting these
problems; and. to credo and swan-
an in youth a sense cf »**¦»•
Uty as Christian**

Several outstanding ootid snd
religious experts willbe 1*» attend-
ance t© give guidance end direction
to these youth as foay sssli to toa*
world problem*. _ .

The Program tor to# •natma
provides for recreational *xpr«»>

ZggNllatiMl stimulation,, -

ritual MrtdußMi
Youth ranging to age bsdmssn M

and 2S are wileoanad
Mrs. Oddi W. P»ma, Baltimore,

Md. la coordinator for the Samtoa*
Mr* Dorothy Griffin, Norfolk. V*.
assistant coordinator, Dr. Woodall
C. Somerville is director of tha
Seminar.

Farmers sent more then MO to-
lion worth of food to foe domestic
market in IML

w
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DEGREE RECIPIENTS Recipient of honorary degrees at the

94th Commencement at Johnson C. Smith University are, (l-r) Dr. R.
A. Hawkins a practicing dentist of Charlotte, and strong advocate o.

civil rights, who received tbe degree of Doctor of Laws; The Reverend
Charles W Talley, Exeentlve of the Atlantic Synod, Cheraw. 8. C..
who received the degree of Doctor of Divinity; and tha Reverend Cor-
dell H. Kennedy, pastor of the Grier Height* United Presbyterian
Church. Charlotte, who also received the degree of Doctor of Divinity.

All are gradnatee of the Univeratty’s College of Liberal Arts and The-
alogical Seminary.

,

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT^
" """"ST1 “ 'Y

TO THE CITIZENS

OF WAKE JK:
COUNTY

My Heartfelt Gratitude and

Humble Thanks for your

support in the May 26th

| IN MY OPINION:

1. The people need more grassroots representation
on the Wake County Board of Commiaeionerf.

2. The Commissioner’s seat for the eastern district
of Wake County has been held in the Wendell-
Knightdale section for 12 years and should now
come to the Zebulon area.

3. My obligation to the 4 JO3 people who voted for
me. a large percentage of which was by personal
contact

|
4. The 3rd, 4th, to sth place candidates were people

who would ordinarily appeal to the same segment of
the voters that I would appeal to.

These are some of the reasons why I am calling
for a second primary in the race for County Com-
misstoner. Eastern district

Sincerely,

BILLY K. HOPKINS
HOPKINS. RT 4

ZEBULON, N. C.

FSTC Prof
To Attend
NSF Meet

FAYSRMVTLLR Dr. Henry 1
M. Bdktdga, chairmen of the ana '
at natural saienoa of foe Fayette- >
vfQa State Teacher Collage is one
at twenty who has been chosen ay
foe National Sclanoo Foundation to
gttMd the SwfUmmi—ii»g Bummer
Performs on Astro-Physics at
CtoamstMra unlvctstty, Washing-
ton, STa August MS. 1962. I

¦DCMorod by foe National Sti- '
onto Foundation, tha Conference
wtil bo directed her the Rev. M. P.
Thekaekara. 8. J.

Dr. Edridge, who In recant years
hag bean the recipient of a num-
ber Os aohniartotpe provided by ,
fog Britans! Solano* Foundation,
wtilb* aoocsnpaniad by his wits,
MM. Mary tarry Btoidga, Chair-
man es the Ana of Music and Fins .
Aria at tha Callage and their son
Henry UL She wtil study piano at
Georgetown also.

Hotota reportedly supplied al-
mcat *ll os Cuba’s wheat end moat
cf Mr wheat floor, boat pork end
lapdtoeadml&durinf 1961.

Stomaoh
Sufferer!

“wMl toll row

INNER-MED
WAKE UP
RAPIN’TO GO

Without Nagging Backache
Mewl toe «*a set the fast relief jreubm4

tNM M||b| bteksehe, h—riiohs and
muscular aaMs sad pains that often eeuoe

Sm sights one mloonblo tired-ant
SB. Whoa those dleeomforte some on
•varoßerttea or ateeee and etrntn

—roe want relief-want It futl Another
Sleturbaaee mar be mild bladder Irritation
feOewtag wrens food sad drlnk-ofun eet.
Mas ap a reeUeee unootnfortablo Mias.

Doan's Ptlh work fait in I ooporoto
warei Lmranoodr pata-rsllovtna notion to
00*0 torment of nan ins boekubn, heed-

»od dluretle notion tending to faeteeee
Output of the It milae of kidney tubee.

iajor a goodnight’* sloop and the
seme happy relief mUllone have for over
SO rear*. For oonvenienoe, a*k for the
Goat eire. dot Dona's Fills today!

m CABOUNIAM
RALEIGH. N. C„ SATURDAY, JUNE 8, IMS

Yes, We AllTalk'
ORDER OP VOTING

QUESTION: Whan ssvarml can- i
didatas have been ivnmtnatod. It It \
good parllamentory pro—dura to
rote on the last-named candidate i
first?—K. L. B.

ANSWER: Farttomantayy
law daoa net say tha* this
mast bo don*. Actually, why
iio4 0n slm flnt-naiiiftd
can4l4»t« f^ila
GENERAL CONSENT: Voting

by gansrul oonsent Is * way of
voting by not voting. The chair-
man takas the vote lltro
this: “H there are no Objection, the
minutes stand approved as road.”
The organisation saves tin* by
using this method of voting.

Should a member challenge this
method of voting, he should say,
1 call for a division of the

house!”
The chairman says, "A division

of the house has been called for.
Do I hear a aeoondf All in favor

of the motiofiii please stand! tbase

enveto^bc'Dr. 1
Manus RJbS

war*. Ficrkia AAAI University.
Bn SlB-A Tallahassee. Florid*.

the Negro population to HawdH
is almost nil Listed at 2481 toMM
it root to only 4,942 ttewigß IMS.
(ANP)

Looking fora TMpubusherJll

topeehlen Pram, MS Part Am. foWY. ll
DEFT. AM :

•***"»"
¦ *

GET them «§,
Before They Get You—

’ Vaßmß
Termites cause as much damage UyBOEOttI

to hw a aa ftra or atom. And ~Wkj|
they’re preventable, tea So, don’t
quarrel, call CarL Let us give your eK \
home a free inspection for termites. • >—w* \.

ALLWORK GUARANTEED...
... FREE INSPECTION PLAN

RHODES EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 211 - Raleigh TE 4-0478

I MADAM EDEN
Gifted Palmist and Psychic Medium

Telle yea say end everythin! fit wise to know Wthorn «atoms eny
aueetiont. tlvae yen namee at enemies, sad friends Olvee tru# end sever
lailtm advice on all affaire of Ilf*. If wented, troubled er to deuto, con-
sult this Psychic Beedsr at eace. She eaa and will help ren Consnlt Pet
on business, lev*, merries*, wills deeds, morteafis, tost end stolen, at-
Uriel, snd speculations of all kind*. VOt MUST N «An»n*D On NO
CHAROS

Don’t be dlacourakod If others have felled to heiu yon. She doee
what othari claim to do. One visit wUI eonvta< t yen fhle Medium and
Divine Heeler It enperlor to any reader yon have eonaultod.

TELLS YOU LUCKY DAYS AND NUMBERS
Private and Confidential Readings Daily and Sunday for
both White and Colored—Hours: 9:00 A. M to 9 00 P.M——
Clused Wednesday Afternoon.
LOOK FOR NEON HAND SlGN—Permanently located in me
own private bam*. 1 mile South cf CHy Limits cn U. S. Highway
No. 1 and St at—

SOUTH HILL, VIRGINIA
No House To House Calls No Mall Anawmed Call In Person
—r————— ill inn

___
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Our Own Brand

lam 3 Box Sale!
¦¦¦ Just in Time for Father’s Day, Grad*

uation Gifts! Our Own Archdale Means
Quality. Buy A Boxful, Save More!

®ave More on Cool ••

DRESS, SPORT

f€n\ jJW-tf4 ior 11-
I li7 I If if Dres* shirts hive bu*ton-<lown cOllart,
I IBLX ¦/ If SSmSBB // / permanent stay*' N-w vented or but-

k 9/ f * AflffiHVyjEm /// ton-tab short sloeves cool fabrics
nr 1/ 7/ in fe-ithrrlHtht Dicmn Polyester Blend-
¦*-*| , f j hi with combed Co.-on Oxford Cloth

'\ . /
short Yhlrt* In Stripes. Plaid*, Chetfa.

\ J - / Tiny print* . . bold effects! Batik*.
V Cord Weave*, Oxfords, Woven Madras

Bven Pima* Dacron Polyester and Pima
Batistes! Borne with dress shirt tails,

other* tap-red bodies. 81ms

I Hndsen-Belk and Eflrds—Street Flow

OTHER BOX SALE ITEMS! BUY AND SAVE NOW!
COMPOBT-CTTT MINS •

Pajamas Athletic Shirts
* •*_ ££».

ksi:h»t «“**

2.99 « 6 for 3.00
Or t for MS Hudson-Belk Basement Stem

Hadson-Belk and EfirdWStreet Pleer

ONE-SOB Cotton Briefs
Stretch Socks

Puss textured Nylon Nancies! White Pastels g± t M AA
and Dark Tones. O TOT 4.UV

2 pair* 1.50
¦aieen-Belk and Ifird'e—Street Fleer QUALITY

INITIAL T-Shirts, Boxer
Bandkerehiefs Shorts

3 for 1.00 h '^«ff£f!l*: .

B 4r s ' M' 1‘

*rzszznssi?££. wbi* 4 for 4.50

r~Mson Befe
Nights Til 8! | EFIRD’S

5


